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Innovative Solutions

Trusted Partners

For over 70 years, we have partnered the Industry in providing solutions in control instrumentation, energy conservation and environmental monitoring. Our teams of the finest engineers are dedicated to serve process industry across diverse sectors. World class manufacturing facilities and technology enable us deliver quality solutions globally. Our unique complementary expertise enables us engineer customised systems that improve manufacturing processes, conserve energy and are environmentally sustainable. We partner customers with our knowledge, comprehensive range of services, products and solutions for utilities and process control.

Energy Conservation, Environment, Process Efficiency

At Forbes Marshall we are focused on bringing together our knowledge, people and expertise in Steam Engineering and Process Control to deliver energy efficient solutions that are environment friendly. Energy Conservation Audits, design of steam and process control systems have enabled customers improve their processes and conserve energy. From high efficiency boilers to steam traps and condensate pumps our range of products encompass the complete steam loop efficiently. Improving and sustaining process efficiency is at the core of our process control solution. Our complete range of control valves, flow metering and DCS form the vital elements of process control solutions. Our wide range of advanced technology instrumentation for continuous emission monitoring and plant safety equipment is capable of meeting today’s tough environmental and legislative demands.

Ensuring Clean, Safe & Efficient Power

Any power plant today need to run safely, with maximum efficiency and ensure a clean and green environment. Forbes Marshall expertise in the field of control instrumentation along with its decade of experience in the field of energy efficiency forms a perfect combination to ensure that power plant runs at more than 90% of the rated efficiency. Our condition monitoring helps improve uptime of the turbine & other rotating equipment. Our measurement solution help in decision making through analysis & control of any parameter in the process to achieve the rated efficiency.

Forbes Marshall will help you overcome each of these problems with world class products and systems that are specially designed.

We offer our services in handling your expansion needs as well as contribute to setting up new power plant.

We can improve the working of your existing equipment or handle your requirements, all this at very high engineering standards, taking care of safety aspects and caring for the environment. Discover a big spectrum of products for the Power Industry, ranging from Flow meters, Level Transmitters, Control Valves, PRDS Station, Desuperheater, Isolation Valves, Safety Valves, Drain Valves, Gate/Globe/Check/Ball Valves, Distributed Control System, Vibration Monitoring System (TSI), Flue Gas Analysers, Steam and Water Analysis System (SWAS) & Water Quality Analysers etc.

Also, with our in-depth know-how of energy systems, we are able to deliver great saving opportunities to our customers & achieve energy efficiency by providing Energy Audits.
Seven Decades of Product Solutions
We have created an efficient business by integrating our knowledge, services and technology to provide smarter solutions. Our installed base stands testimony to this.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flow Meters</td>
<td>1,30,000+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Process Analyzers</td>
<td>2,25,000+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauges</td>
<td>18,00,000+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steam and Water Analysis</td>
<td>1500+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steam Traps</td>
<td>30,00,000+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Valve</td>
<td>80,000+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vibration Monitoring System</td>
<td>5000+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dust and Gas Monitoring System</td>
<td>4000+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boilers</td>
<td>3600+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pressure Reducing Stations</td>
<td>35,000+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condensate Pump</td>
<td>10,500+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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